
Decision .No. 
, . (' 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO!£aSS:ON OF THE STATE 0]' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the App11cation~ 
of JOE BOZOFF', doillg business 
under the t1,ctitious ne:me ,and 
style or, C.ALIFOP.NI.A MII.'K: TBAJ.1"S-
PORXAXION COMP~~ to ,sell and 
CALIFO~~ ~ TBUU~SPO?T, INC., 
a corporation, to purchase a 
truck tre1ght line operated 
between the points' named'in 
Decisions No. 210&5, 23404 and. 
23429. 

'. . . . 
:BY T.S:E: COMMISSION 

) 
• ) 
) 

~ Application No. 2~546 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

o P'I N ION, 
-~-------

JOE EOZO?F, opersti:o.g under the Xl.8l:lG and style ot 

CJ~IFORNIA ~T.RANSPORTATION COMPANY,has petitioned the 

Railroad Co~ssion tor an order approving the sale and tranz-
rer by him to CALIFOBNIA MILK TRANSPORl", INC. or operat1:cg 

rights tor the automot1 ve transportation as a highway common 
. '. " , 

carrier or property between var10us points in Los Angeles 

County, limited to :milk, cream and the dairy products, teed and 

dairy supplies and. CAI.IFOR..~ MII..K TRANSPORT, INC. has pet1 tioned 
, " . 

tor authority to purchase and acquire said operating rights and 
.. .. . . ,. 

to hereafter operate thereunder, the sale and transfer to be in 
, . .. .. , . . 

e.ceordancewith an agreement, a copy of wh!ch, :ne.rked Exhibit "A", . , . , 

is attached to the application herein and made a part thereo~. 
" ., ,J 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
, , , 

proposed to be transterred is given as ~'lOO.OO which is eJ.:teged 

'by the applice.:.o; to be the value of the illtaDg1bles. No, equip-
, , . 

::lent is to be o;ranzferred. 

1. 



'. 

The opere.ti:cg riSb,ts herein proposed to be tran.storred 
were ac~uired under authority ot Decisions Nos. 21065 ot May 

5,1929,. Z3404 or February 16, 1931. and 23429' otFebruary 24, l.9:31 

on application Nos. 15546, 17057 and 17092 respectively 

~is appears t,j be a matter in which a public heari%lg 
., . . . 

is not necessary. The application will b~ granted. 

CALlFORN""J.A M:I!.K' 'I'RANSPORT, INC. is hereby placed upon 
, , 

notice that "operative rights" do not co::.stitute a class ot 

pro::;>ertyo which should be capitalized or used as an element or 

value in deter:li::l1ng rea.sonablo rates. Aside t'ro:c. their purely' 

permissive aspect they extend to the holder ~ tull or partial 
.. -- . , 

monopoly or a class ot business ov~r a particular route. This 

monopoly teature may' be cha:cged or destroyed at, any time by the 
~ , , . 

sta.te which is :lOt in any::-espeet llm1ted to the n'Cmber ot rights 
wh1ch may be given. 

'"' . 
ORD~' 

" . , . 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TEAT the above entitled application be, 

. .. .. 

and the se.::ne is :b.e:-eby granted, subject to the tolloW1ng cone.1tions: 
, , . 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the ~roperty herein 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged betore 
this Commission, or any other rate t1~ng body, as a 
measure or ·value or' said prop13rty tor rate ti:d.:og', or tor 
an~ p~ose other than th~ tran$terhere1~ authorized. 
2. Appl1 cant, JOE BOZOFF, shall VIi thin twent yo (20) days 
atter the'ettective d~te ot tho order herein unite with 
applicant, CALIFORNIA lcrI.K TRANSPORT, INC., in common' 
supplement to the tar1tts on tile wi t~ the Co::mn1ss1oXl, 
covering service given unaer·the cert~tieate herein' 
authorized to ·be transferred, applicant, JOE BOZOFF, , 
withdrawing and 8.l'Plicc.nt, C.AI.IFORNIA MILK TRANSPORT, INC., 
accepting ~d establiShing such tarirfs and ell'etreetive 
supplements thereto. . 

2. 



z. Applicant JOE 'BOZOFF sho.ll within twenty (20) days 
atter the eftective date or the order herein w1thdr~all 
time schedules tiled. in his name 'With the Railroad' Com-
m1ssion and. applicant CALIFORNIA :MII.K TRA.l'J'SPOR~, INC. 
~ball ~~th1n twenty (20) days etter'the ettective date ot 
the order herein tile, in duplicate,1n its 'own name 
time schedules covering service heretotore~ven by 
app~icant JOE BOZOFF which time schedUles shell be iden-
tical with the time' sched:cl.es now on tile 'With the 
Railroad Commission, in the n~e ot apDlican~JOE' BOZOFF 
or timo schedules satistactory to the Railroed Commission. 
4. The'rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transterred nor assigned, nor service 
there'Ollder discontinued, u:c.less the 'Written con::ellt"ot the 
Railroad. Commission to such seJ.e, leo.se, transter,ass1gn-
me~t or disco~tinuance he:: first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by aDP1.icant C.ALIFORN"'".t.A 
MILK TRANSPORT, INC. unless such vehicle 1s, owned by caid 
applicant or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

6. The authority herein granted to sell end transfer the 
rights and!orproperty shall lapse and be void it the 
parties hereto shall not have complied with all the 
condit1ons with1n the periods ot t1me tixed herein unless, 
tor good cause Shown, the time shall be extended by 
turther order ot the Commission. 

The ettective d~te ot this order shall be the date 
hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~ay 
of May, 1936. 

;:t;£:v' ~4I.f 
;f;;d~ ~;. 

I 


